Adventist Heritage Center

From: Tony Romeo / REACH-NYC <anthony@reach-nyc.ccsend.com> on behalf of Tony Romeo / REACH-NYC <romeo.anthonyj@gmail.com>

Sent: Friday, November 14, 2014 8:47 AM

To: Adventist Heritage Center

Subject: TONIGHT: Cafe Reach / 7:00 PM / Unwind with Love

November 14, 2014 / New York City

Wendy

TONIGHT.
UNWIND WITH LOVE
AT CAFE REACH / 7:00 PM
It’s been a long week for all of us. Tonight, is a chance to share and get some supporting love and the freedom of sharing what is happening in your life with others who care and may be going through or have gone through what you are experiencing. Your story may even help someone else and that is the whole point of coming together, to seek God and learn from the experiences of others.

Join us tonight at 7:00 PM for our meet and greet and join the conversation that begins at 7:30 PM in the candlelit relaxed setting at Cafe Reach. We are coming together in a simple intimate space we use at Historic Manhattan Seventh-day Adventist Church, 232 West 11th Street, NYC, located just 1.5 blocks West of Seventh Avenue South and 1/2 block East of West 4th Street, in the beautiful West Village.

Best regards - Tony Romeo

Saturday Morning’s With God: Join us for a Spirit filled morning of great music and the sharing of the Word. We gather or worship on Saturday morning's at 11:30 a.m. in the 1881 landmark sanctuary of Historic Manhattan Seventh-day Adventist Church, 232 West 11th Street, NYC. Located just 1.5 blocks West of Seventh Ave. South and one and a half blocks East of West 4th Street, in the beautiful West Village.

Friday Evening’s At Cafe Reach: We also have a small group gathering every Friday evening at Cafe Reach, in the candlelit relaxed setting where we come together to learn and encourage each other. Please join us this Friday, Nov. 14.

PARKING: If you are traveling by car and cannot find a parking space on the street, we recommend a discount indoor parking garage located on West 12th Street. Travel down Seventh Ave. South and on the corner of West 12th Street, make a left turn. The indoor parking garage is located immediately on your left. The discounted parking fee is good on Saturday's from when you arrive until 7 PM.
Donations to REACH-NYC help us in our efforts to reach out to the people of New York City. REACH-NYC is recognized by the IRS as a tax-exempt corporation, and all contributions are fully tax-deductible.*

Contributions can also be made by check payable to:
"REACH-NYC"
and mailed to:
REACH-NYC, P.O. Box 651, North Salem, NY 10560

Thank you for helping the REACH-NYC ministry!

*A receipt will be sent recognizing all contributions for tax purposes.